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Solstice ~'Pe~ce. P:r:~yer pay" 

Thi.;D is. the'.·E?~pry'told. to us. at th~ fir.St. S~er.'solsti.ce. 
in.;Ne\"T ~exico in,_i970 by a d~lega~.fon of Hopi. i;ndl~·· . .t?Pirit~~l 
guides. . '.!'hey were very old nien., :w.1 th long .wh;i.t~ hair 1 · .· . 

ang.' they. c~e· to_ . µ$ to_. t'el 1 . ~s of -~;uqe .· 9~th,.eri!i9s,. o~ $piri t.u~~ 
people th.at h.ad been. tjikin9 place ~or,. a .hurtfJX'.ed thous'-nd · .. · . . 
years. During those times, the tribal leaders~ the -.r~ligious. 

---~--~-----· _l_e_a_d_e...,,i:_s ___ ,_",the".~:eatest. war.ri-1:;>J::a,, ap£L the:~ j.e~gj.rilt:ioP.i:t.l ·· 
women, w6ul~ ga~h-~r; t<?get;h~r to. 9Ai11~J:>r.a1=:~·{ p~~~J:Ve), an~ .. ,. 
protect.the One Unif~ed s_upr~e ~i>~r;t.~·; -'l'~t;~:li g~,th,r,il)gs .. 
would stret.ch. from. the soµth of Ne,w Mexico into ,Mexico 
and .A~d.a., 'ac.ross. the. Bering Straits, . and from: all over . _, 
South Ainerica'. up through c.ent-:ral . Ame;rica .- . Their, belief· 
was that the spark of tl}e.Spirit.lived in eveliyone, and 
by gathe;j.ng .tog~ther._ with o-fi:hers the, One .U9i_fied SuJ?reme 
Spirit coul~ m.anifes_t: more clearly. . · · ·· · 

Gath~~ings, would .oc_cur o~ce .. eye'ry 1()8,years~.·· This 
was·so tbat.-the people.who, c~eto each,gathe]:ing had 
heard ~about it fiisthand from· som~cm~ wflo; haq aqtµally 
experienced the-. l~st ~eet,ing. The -l,.ast major g2',therinq, 
of this kind was over two' thousand years ago. .At that 
t;im.e .it. Wf1S determined that the . forces of destruct.ion" 
vioience, •,disharmony _4nd. perversion were increasing at ; 
such a. force that, tqe. Spirit needed., to be protect~<\ and. 
kept froin ·th~ 6ns:1~ught of the·. d~rkness ~--···::The. Jiop.i .·Tribe 
was chose;n to . ~e ~h~. 1ce~per ·of . the. Qne · ~.in~f ied~ Supreme . ·. 
Spirit. . Since. :that time. the. Hopi t+ibe beCCll\lfi! a v_e+:Yc . 
mystical~ .~p~rituill .. Li,mb . of . the • (;r~~t Tree, _as . t}ley called 

..,,.....:...,~::·....,·,;·"'""c·-="'"'""r;,""; .""'· ,,,,____1_,,~;-· ·-· -~ ........ T~!~ ~~~~-fe~!:S!~~~~~1~~ ;~~tf~;~L~~~,fT~~·: .,: ?·· .. . ·::c: 
,. As they told their story they said tha~•t,before-

the darkness would come to its height a wh1'e~clac1 warrior 
from the. Eas.t . would .come and create an army·'. of white-
clad wari:;iiu:s who. would . rise up :and. protec~- the UI).if ied 
Supreme ·Sp,j.rit •. • Dµring that peri~. the f,i.~al bjrt.tle bet;ween 
good and E;1Vi,+ w~uld·b~ waged~. The:delegp.ifion then st:ated 
that they w~regiviµg th~ ?u;ty of k~E!pin9_anc:l_protecting 
the One.-Unif.i,.eq .S'UPr~e.Spirit ~o t~~ Si!t'i.singh Sahiq, · 
for they had ,determi~~~ that ne. wa~ 'th~ -~d'}ite.,..clad. warrior 
that had ... been : spoken of .. , .. Al t,hoµgh · many · O;f.:. us did . n<;>t .. 
know wh~t tp- thiqk, ot. tni.$_, the ~irl. Sinqii ~-ah~b, took 
it very~ se~io1lsl.y.... . .. ·· 

1"' .. ·.·~~ 
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Then a few years later a few representativ,es of the 
Hopi Indians came to· us, took us up on a mountain in New 
.Mexico, and showed us the vast lands that stretched further 
than the :·eye could -See, where the: tribes had 'met arid where 
millions of people had gathered.- Then they pointed to · 
the place where the holy men of all the tribes had gathered 

_to sit and bring about a focus. This was so that the· 
-Light of the Unified .Supreme Spirit could be consciously 
exp~r'ienced by· th¢n, arid throughjthern, the gre·c;tt tribes: 
and the" who.l~ ·worlc} c::ould know tfat ?Pir~~-. ··A~ they pointed 
to tl.le spot,· they said, "We mu.st prepare this place .. so . 
that the. U~'ified. Supreme Spl.rit can once again be e·xperience.d; 
by t~e, 9rea't, tribes and· sp"tead throu.gh. all the. p~ople' • · ·· · 
o:f' the world_., '· · · · · 

h ',..; ' . ~'I'-' 

They_ turhed· and pointed over the- mountain: and s~td 
that fromover there the great force of darkness wiif 
come and. once. again try to destroy the light of the peopl~" 
and the people thernselv.es. . At. the 'time ·we did not ·realize 
that it was very likely that they may have been speakin9 .• 
of Los Alamos·, which is directly on the other. side of. 
the mountain.·.. It was there that the first atomic bomb 
had been developed and which.could very likely be the 
force of d.arkness . which, in its manifested . state, could 
destroy all the peop,le of. the world. As they once ag-ain 
drew our attention to the spot where they were pointing,·. 
they reiterated oui;.responsibility to prepare this place 
in order.:to giye th:is planet a hope a_nd a chance. . 

As we researched_ how we.could buy thfs'land, we discov~red 
that the land for .. thousands and thousands of acres in . 
all directi,ons was'either a· part of.the. Indian reservation, 
and therefore hot likely to be sold to us·, or owned by· 
the Bureau of Land Management and could not be' sold to 
any private' person. 'The amazing'thing, which some may 
call a coinG:idenee, was'thatthe exact parcel; of land 

----. ~i.c-h--t.-h~lulCi pcinted.,_~,-.. iD..£ac:t.,...tohe-o.Jll¥, la11d ,,a.nywber£~~ 
around that was privately owned and which was available 
for u~ t:o::purcl)~~e. 

We inun~diat~ly purchased ~t and bave been preparing 
this land for ten years. It is 'the land we call Ram Das' 
Puri, ·which· me1ans the ''village of the servants of God'' 
or the o~e uni;fied, Supreme Spirit. After these ten years 
of preparatiori, the Siri Singh Sahib.has now called on 
all believers of the·• One God, and all those leaders· and 
peopie .. ot faith and ]lope, to come together·onJ1.lne· 22, 
1986, in order to hU11Jblyined,itate, pray and experience 
tile peace and conscio1.lsness that must' grow and grow and 
grow at this time in order to uplift and enlighten this 
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planet. It is time for the forces of light and righteousness 
to peacefully, with love as the driving force, begin to 
turn the destiny of all the people of this world toward 
harmony. We understand it will be hard work and a lot 
of effort, and it may even appear that the darkness will 
become darker before the light is seen to any great extent, 
but the time is now, and now is the time to begin. ·It 
is now that we must set the course; it is now that we 
must participate; it· is now that we must serve. 

-- - ~-Cc:~ flits·· Is the- story-thar~fhesiri singil"~S:a11ib :totd 'about:- -
Ram Das Puri as I. remember it. NoW its context has a 
greater D}~apj ng I. thi n~.~tb_e :§.tory sJio11l d, ll~ ..told ..an ... d--------~ -
reJ.i)ld, printed a~reprinted. I'm sure others can add 
to>-this story with-maybe more clarity and inspiration 
than I can tell it. I was t}1ere for both meetings and 
I remember them vividly, 


